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The College Chronic 
VOLUME XII State T~cbers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, December 20, 1985 
St. Cloud ·Musical Groups Present 
Two Tradition~ Christma_s Concerts 
St. Cloud Holda Community Sing Muaical Organiutiona Present 
Dedicated lo Stella Root, AMual Chriatmu Concert 
Originator, for ·Public Sunday in Auditorium 
"Around the Chriatmu Tree" by 
T. C. Orcheatra Begin, 
Chriatmu Festival 
Chorus, · Orchestra Giye "Noel"; 
Solos by Elaine 14hlgren, 
. Ralph Holter Included 
People of St. Cloud and vicinity who Musical orcanir.ations or the colleae 
sou1ht Chriltmu joy at the Com• preeented their annual Chriatmu con-
:~ti::f ==~!ei~O::~!:~: cert Sunday afternoon in the collep 
appointed lf one may jud1e by their auditorium. 
-entbuaiutic respon.re. The program Helen Steen Hula, AU Harbo. Harvey 
wu dedicated to Mias Stella Root, Waurh, and Myrl Carlaen dln!cted the 
former music instructor of the Teachers program which included. nu~bert by 
College and originator of this ho1iday the followini: atring orchestra, Cecilian 
&&lherinr In St- Cloud. rl~ club, Bel Canto rlee club, 1trinr 
~ 11 Around the Christmas Tree" a med-
· ley of tunes for Christmas played by quartet, Euterpean elee club, faculty 
the collere orcheatra directed by Mr. qlj&rl;et, vocal aolo by Elaine Dahl(ttn, -
AJ( Harbo, introduced th.e apirit which and violin 10)0 by Ralph Holter. To :\~\tr!fJ0!:-m~U.:~~ d~en:: ::: ~i: :!1!ri~\;:i~~ ~:~o;~ 
carried through the uniaon carol, of all the prorram waa concluded by but of ouraelvee, even the belt of ounelve.. It ia tbrou1h such Jvio{ that the 
!~=::e;!u:.weU u the eelectioos "Noel", a Chriatmu anthem for cborua ::::i~i:tr:io~~~~ ~;'!~~ b~ 1:be!~l~~e~ntain int e ha,py, 
The effective final number wu the and orchestra, riven by. the Choral ' • Geo. A.. Selke. 
NUMBER 6 
St. Cloud Sends 
Matt Vessel to 
N.S.F.A. Meet 
Congreu of Undergraduates Hear 
Diil:uuion1 of Many Vital 
Campua Problem, 
St. Cloud Stata Teachera Collere will 
be repreeented by Mall Veoael at 
the Eleven~h Annual Con(l'ftl of the 
National Student Federation of America · 
to be held at Kanau City, Miuouri, 
December 27--31. · 
The purJ)OH or the concreea ia to d• 
cuu perplexinc campua probltmt and , 
help decide the place o! the undervadu-
ate in U. S. public a!lain. There will be 
various roundtable dlacuu.io"na led by 
u.nderrraduate. arid specialista. Amona 
ruest apeakerw will be Dr. Guatav 
KuJlmann, member or the Leaeue of 
NatiOM; Honorable AJlle:I MacPhall, 
Member of the Canad1an Parliament; 
Dr. 1ohn W. Studebaker, U. S. Com-
W\m~:!: 0Ji~:at~~n\bend N!ti~~~ 
Youth Administration. 
~-:J:Y!'ii~• ;=.,~ f~m all H:1~~~= Cluh and the Teachen, College orchea- Chronicle Staff Reorganized 
groupa and the collere orcheetra under tra combined under "the direction or Yo-Hi Have AMual Honor Roll for Fall With Department Editor, 
~rd~~!1~n:'~e!:;;.1Y;;;~;:'f!i..n1:, Harvey Waurh. Caroling Party Lut Night • ---
thla feature which waa initiated this Quarter Announced The Coll,g, ChrDfticl, atall bu been 
year, was immensely enjoyed. Lut night . the :Yo-Hi'a had their reora:anized into department& aucceed-
Participatinr o--ni ... tion.a and their V/: p A J "•ual carot·,nr •~v1.,·eo that mark the S ¥. • ing ~~~-lyadtem of page 1editort whlch dlrectorw were tb;•u. orcheatra, Alf t - ••w Twenty--0ne tuuenl1 Earn A-Anra1e; waa = urinr the !al quarter. 
Harbo; Tech mixed choruo, Erwin ; • , mprOVemen S Cbristmu aeuon. Alter Binging at Sennty-one Attain B Honon; Accordinr to thla new ayatem the 
Hertz; T. C. Eute}pean .:tee club, Belen ~ varioua homes near the colleee, the s•=-ht Decrease Noticed :::;.u ETe!1n d~:;~~~irrh::s~J!; tteer gui.i,,;. T. C. Cecdlan ~ee club. .Progress on CampJS carolen, gathered lb the aocial_ room ... new■ department w,th Cora Lawa-lat,, 
-~I.er; aea.\',;,l_"j'h 1f~ee :f:b; iii~ . - - ,- • whore :ffieahm..r. ,snd entertainment - • -- , # 1 -.1oe-Elllo will-copJ"'O(lltol' Re J · x· h ch B · - awaited them Twenty-one student.I have earJ]:ed with Viola Grovender u aaiatant. 
Stanneecb;fieldu·,"'Tor_ c. 
1cg1oral colrusub,' Ha...,rveye Buildinf of Lawrence Hall Tunn·' · A f h fall. d M Ahl · to be k edl 
:b .. ..  ven-ty~enreararee or:~c1·uded qou.artetber IDB Thaery edito~al 11 departm~~ e:ts be i::: 
::uf~~!~1u~I ri~cl~ur~~ Adnnm; Mu1ic Studio to Hue _ ~ 
band, G. oliver Rigp; and St. Cloud .• New Hutinr Sy,tem Five Degrees. Given onor roll which la allrhtly 1 ... than =· b!ufh:a:1':':t~!t.~.£ 
women•, chorus, Helen Steen Hu.ls. f of 193-4-. The following have earned Charlea. Weisbrod and Marva Maxwell, 
R
-.~. mpdi'!flthlataEmwere. MMrail.dredG. 0E1:,:4;. A crew or eighteen men worklnr At Fall Graduation A-: busin- rl)•~a~r ~nd/t;tl•i_nr m~n-
.... EC npey . •- eight hours 
8 
day on four day abifta Mary Ahlee, Tore Allecreu.a, Mildred a1er respective y, ea e Ullneu ► 
· atrom, Kathleen KelJy, and Rosemary h C Biorn, William Cochrane, .Paul Donald- puart~!~nt. oeAalectedyet tnoohoeffladcethmeanoarecer 
~ SchuJtbeeis. is -makin1 improvement& on t e T. . Alice Nolan Was ,Presented F.aatmui h i..-: fflo 
ca;:~~rgett project is the building of Award; Betty Keller Prize for ::: :~:::: ~:r!~~~i~r~~!:b~:::: ataff. . .. 
Gathering, Writing of Newa 
Diacuaaed at Presa Dinner 
a hundred fool tunnel wilb a height and Beat Coller• Citizen Elvin Laraen, Taimi Mlkkela, Mar- T C p 
width of 811fen and a half !eet between ' caret Mitchell, Harold Nelaon, Law- . , , Uppeteers 
Lawrence Ball and the Maio 
0
Building. Five student.a received the decree of rence Nellon, Violet Nelton, A.lite 
Lawrence Hall coeda wilf have an en- bachelor . di education; and fourteen Nolan, Callata Olda, Loma Sari!, Reorganize Group 
"Gathering and Writing New," was closed path-way a~aiting them on their =i:'::1J~~13~~N!~et!~•M6.cradua- Cha;lee Weisbrod, Freeman Wold. ,. 
the-topic of Robert DeVi ny, managin.1 return from Christmas vacation. The list of graduates are aa follow,: av~:: atudenta have earned " B A new aeaaon was begun by the T. C • 
. editor of the Minnu:ota. Dail'JI, a·t the Another project is a new means of Degrit-lrene G. Dombovy, Vera MJ Laurel Anderson, Verna Batdorf, ~f~t::e~i:rbr~:~;i~~!: reorpnl-
Chrcmiele staff dinnet held at the Hos~ providing beat for the music studio, Bocbstaetter, Clara T. Laoghough, Viola Behrends, Ruth E. Berr, ~w- The next meeting is scheduled for 
Bouse on November 26. by connecting it with the Shoemaker Elvin H. Lanen, Fanchon M. Yeager. rence Bera:er, Madeline Bier, John January 9, 8 p. m., at which time· 
Be discuased with tht::: members of Hall heat tunnel. Eight·mt!n are buaily T wo Year Diploma-Violet M. Bes- Boehm, Helen Boethin, Beatrice Bou- various phaaee of puppetry and inter-
, the ChronieU staff and the advisers, at work nearing the completion of this terb. Margaret E. Collins, Lillian A. ~l1~· i'ffc! 1l:1:;~,~~v~ai~1~eJ;r1:t estine contem~rary work in the..6eld 
Miss Helen HiJI and Mia Amy Dale, project. · f:!r~•m!~~el~~ E~tr~':.;,.1:f,blJto~ Curo, John· Dawson, Vera Day, Ar~la of ftu::~:
1
~e~d:J~~ rolfa~ 
the general make--up of the Minnuota. Other minor improvements are be- 1&1;~r!!:rg\7ar:~n:Or,>P'M~~°:i~ ~~:v;,~rf!en~::ion~::. EJ:;te~!!~ meeting be held alternately witC a work 
C
Dail'JI. ,?urine the win~tehr quarter thhe inclg made in theh Main 1:luildil"IDg: In-! Harriet B. Putnam, Helen M. Reep, zin, PbyUii Gough, Pearl E. GuJlickaon, :~~~~o~~ro~!ht?~rt .~!le:~t:ll ~~~~ 
/Ironic~ staff plans to ave anot er uded amone t em are msta atton o Margaret M. Smith, Herbert Tompkin.a. Mary Frances Harris, Earl Henning, 
· dinner with another speaker from a col- some new water fo,µntaim and radiators Tb - cl ded th t Norman Henning, Lee HenninppJP.rd, ~~ ~~ifiiu~,::~ b88'!,~ ~j1;ng:d.P~hue; -
]_;ate pubHcatiQn. and aome plumbincr repair Work~ 1·,on oe! tphreogrKaamthen
1
D;neu·Kimbaell P~•••-· Bernice · Japa H d L Joh · I k · di ·d · 
-•· e E-.. 111 Priacilla Jofutson,owr{ichard· ~all:~•. w:d w9r as a group mstead of ; n Vl u-
If Yer on the Rocks, Darn Yer Socks; · 
Have' em Hanging When Santa'Knocks . . . 
Scholarship Award given twice a year ally aa before. Th_e presid~t, Ray~ 
to a · member of the Minerva Literary, George Keppers Alma Kretzschmar mond Heimerl, aPPointed a committee 
Society, to Alice Nolan of Brainerd.and Fay Lang, Roee~ary Lee, Alec Lobu:- to plan the program · for the comin1 
the Best CoUeee Citizen "Aw_ard of the Robert Lobdell, Martine Lunn, Marian year. . 
Twenlf h Century Club o! St. Cloud McCarthy, F1orence MacDonald, Gene- The Puppet Club was organized dur-
to Betty _.J(ener. .:vmi"'o"nea- MMala•~.beHrge,lnu~ue1M:n
0
ekkMonanen"", ,RRut•h· ing the Jut apring quarter with the aim 
.... of aponaoring Interesting and ,vorth-
Mueller, Carl Nebel, Lauree N_ellon, while work with puppet.I and all the 
~'Twas the da& before Christmas, and weeb after"the 6 and 1oc·. stores d@. Ahl • Co • ~~r~e o~eu::r,h,Efi~ie r~c:01~t r:~~=~~:-'tb~p;c::et~f #:::!~~: 
. Not~ t;re:i~ ' ';_;~·'•tudying, (so~e ::e~~!:r:i~es ~!-' :.e:~:'t~m~!~tea~ t etlC;. ffiffilttee Clarence Phiffips, Vi?Einia Pelkey,'Sobn production are urged to attend the next 
teachen, will think this quite or- their preparation■ !or the great event. Suggests Cha· nges Rengel, Michael Rowe, Ida Sabrowa)<y, meeting, January 9. 
dinary) A1J the days grow shorter and "the daf'' Ellen Sanaker, Norma Sarff, Florence 
j Not even those with an 'E'. nearer, the excitement verges into a ~:i~~~w:ii:::bT~Yre~~G~':i~ ?~e 
- The booka are locked in the lockers so frenzy of shopping, producing yuletide "' In order to foster clua diltinction Jane Trevarrow, Frances Tripp, ~ar- Ltitheran Students Co~vene 
tight ;~~~ts. !i~c:~00~dp:r:11:ct;, Te!1tt and higher student moral, the student earet Tuckey, Martha Waldeen, Mar-
• And the owners are home for many a vals, anl all the variety of t~n•ca that athletic committee of the student pret Walsh, Arline Wegner, Janet At Steveni Point, Wisco~•in 
night." occw,s at this time. Finally your council baa augeeated aeveral improve-- Went.worth,. Richard. Winter. \ 
So you, dear little kiddies, know the physique and nervous system are com- menta. . . Thia hat 11 not e~tlrely complete, for Four deiecatcs from the State Teach• 
jolly yuletide ia at hand. It will be, I pletely wrecked But the climax comes Freshmen should be identified by some grades are bemg held because of era Colleee attended .the Land O'Lakes 
think, proper to Ctve you a little know- and Christmas ·has ·arrived. ' some ·so.rt of label-a· green cap or a uncompleted reco.rds in the -businesa Regional Confert:.J'!ce of Lutheran Stu 
- ]edge about Chnatmq. There are many activities present green nbbon. 4~ annual freshman- office.- dent.a at. the State Teachers · Colle&'.e of 
ai!u':tiv!: !!!tryber~:rl.rt~:8im~tavi~ ~~p~o~!~ait:: \~i!1=:t :,u~j; fafih~mdt o~~=~i~: ~l!ul3"::ddr ;~~ Al S'1rat Members sM_teo;,r°"nena•·naBPousti~leir•m. 1:cani~~mLH,.~e'jr~nHawu· a,e"nhaa.;,o-, 
- That is when the " Dime Stores" began the Christmas dihner. • The detaila of ID stu ent mterest ID c &88f;8 as a unit. · a 
decking their windows with tin-to--eell the least are familiar t<,.everyone ·and College talent 1bould be diaplayed be-' Give Party for Pledges companied by Mr. ·F. M. Smudde of 
(a.ay it fast and it sounds like tinsel). so is the variety of sweet· meata (candy tween halves or ~aiketbaU games as a · the college faculty, were. among the 
. At any rate tb0te great examples or and cookies) 10 I will not eJaborate on means or entertamment as well as op- . delegates to. thia conference. of repr~ 
• modern mercantilism-Woolworth, and them. portunity for student.a who are original .)l'he Al Sirat Fraternity eoterta~ed. sentativee from colleee and uaivers1tiea 
Kres~tarted Christmas at the time Advice 'should be rven to some or creative. ,. Jut nieht at a dance in the social rOfm .of Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconai.n, and 
., ~ :O'Wati:fnst. Cl~:t i0:~eo~.i!::1be :i~:.::e~:~::. aBe p~~~ n~~~ to ~te b=~tr:1~= ::.1!=♦'~~ all old memben, all present membm, :!l~~ganThe A:,nir~:~al tt~'!::r ::, 
. 46tho north latitude if you want to eee get hurt so you won't .be able to come wouJd be run along with intramural and a11 pledeea that have been accepted " Chriltian Faith, What is itf How to 
it bn a map, decorated its street.a two back after vacation! _ . basketball, not interferrin1 in any way. as members. get it? How to Jive iL" " 
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The Co}lege Chronicle 
State Teachers College 
SaJnt Cloud, Mlnneeota 
.....__A_. n_d_S_._o-_o-_o _W_. h_at_! ___,I 1....I _B_lo_ts_a_nd_Pl_ot_s__, 
State Teachers College 
Official Student 
Bulletin l'llbllahed bl•-1d7 Ve lhe atudenta ol lh• Saini Cloud Dear Santa Claua: 
eachen CoUe,e · I am roing to get the jump on the people who want to aee 
juatice done and five you my aide of the cue. In fact 
you can have the other aides and the lid Loo ii you want 
them, but I think that there a.re eome thinp you ahould 
know about our collere before nut Tueeday nicht. I mirht 
--------- -----------!mention that Tuesday nicht ii a very appropriate ni,ht for 
The Collet• Chronld_!t..one• 7ear ______ ._ $t .00 your Chriltmu acrobatict. It ia our regular intra-mural 
nia:ht, anyway. But let me be on my way. 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF -·---·-·- RAYMOND HEIMERL There's one thine you can be sure of, Nick: and that ia 
that all collea:e atudenta believe in you. I have Jot.a of proof 
of tbat-beeide1 the converaatiom I overheard ju.st before 
lut quarter's gndea were riven out. And there ia every 
reason why they 1bould. JUJt to ,how you that I can aome-
timea prove what I uy, let me rive you a few reminders. 
Our frienda at Lawrence Hall are aJl\ atwitte.r about that 
OOPY DEPARTMENT ncloaed ditch they are pttihg. I don't know who told 
==~;.·Edftor::::::::::·::.::::::::·.::·.:_·_-.:·::.:·.v1o1~~~ them about it. The newa leaked out 10mehow in 1pite of 
~=•:·::::::::::::::~.~.~•.~.~ .~~.-:,0 ~ :e fact th~t the wor~en have very c-i:etully tri~dto ~d: 
Aalltaat Mab-Up Edli.ar •••• •• • •• • •• • ••• • •• • •••••••••• K--..hMJ.arntt e excavation by throwmg up a wall of dirt on one II e. u 
H..W.. Writan •• • •• •• • • •• •• •• •• • • •• • •• • •• •• Oeorse KIPPW'o Con Laws one can' t blame the ladiea for being IO enthu,iutic. M01t 
EDITORIAL DEPARTM.ENT people would much rather walk a kilometerfor a dromedary 
EditoriaJ wr1wn ••• ·-·•···········•··oon1oa cbrlsteDIOll. Loll Zlttlem&a than plow through all that anow merely to attend a clua. 
Colu.maitlta • • • HelfflSatlw,AnloklWo.&itboft',LoitZitUIIIWI.Olad.pTlrnll It'a a lot more fun to walk throua:h the anow after it hu 
melted throu1h the tunnel walla anyway. 
SPORTS DEPARTMENT And then there are those new drinking fountains down on 
=:=._-_-_-1UdwdMtin1,.Mufoa.Stn>bal;AitO,tM:::a~ the ateerage deck of the Main (you remember the Main, 
don't you?) and the new heat line to the muaic 1tudio-so 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT that now those two backward muaiciana, Retlob and Navak-
~~~·:.·:.·::::::::::::::.:·:::::::.·:::.:·:.~tar~ ~~ aap can practice under full ate.am-; and that animated 1core--
Amtuia.~~~~J~~"8~:-'~• board at Eastman Hall- you know the one that Santa 
Cifflllatloa Maaacw •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • •• Lawraee 8-.w Cochrane Jr., crew locquacioUJ about not 10 lonr aro. Ob, 
__ -.. _ _ _ · _··_·_--_"'-__ 8_.,_,._•_0o_oe_,.n._...-___ ·_'_""'_""_'""'_ there are ever 10 many reminden. 
OFFICE STAFP Our halla of learnina: have been treed, wreathed, and 
Typata ••• ••••• • • • ••• Oaataa Palnovll"h. Effiyn a■ ... , Matioa Emory tinselled up in a right handaome fuhion, u you will notice. 
Friday, December 20, 1935 
A lot of ua have .our fingers crossed, hoping that you will get 
the ria:ht cue~ ... and miu that eight-ball. There', always 
that little matter of rradee, for instance. Don' t you auppoee 
you could a:et us an education barometer aomewhere? You 
The Chnmicle staff wishes you a Merry Christmas know, the kind that tell, how far one'a marb are above "C" 
and a happy and successful New Year. level. 
-!~~i~~~i~i~i~~====~~~~;;~~~iJ~iiij~iiri~ And then, t here'• a very peraonal favor I want to uk for two gentlemen named Smith a d McCrory reepectively. 
' May all their troubles be )jttle ones, fives, tens, twenties, 
,, and an occasional nickel to get th0&e partridges. 
I hope, to:o, that you will be very patient with a certaiD 
other member of our faculty who jumped at a conclu,ion re-
cent ly and ,lipped. I beard t hat be miatook a telephone 
operator for a lonr •lost rich aunt. It seems that he wu 
111ina: the P,ay telephone in the Main buildinr-and ahe cut 
him off without a nickel. 
There are one or two other thinp t should ca11 ~ ur at-
tention to .before ft is too late. I should warn y;u~ be 
careful during your vilit to the Al Sirat House, You re--
member that laat year you chose t he wronr chimney and 
came down with the flue. Probably it aooted you pretty 
well, though. By the way, that little offering under the 
11Throw it over the bank." And so "It" goes- fra ternity Chriatmaa tree isn't inteoded to be uaed u a mid• 
tin ca1:15, paper, broken glass, brickbats, junk, and night snack. It is merely a bit of a gilt for Ski pper-for 
more Junk. _ services rendered. The pooch is the houae alarm clock, ju.at 
It seems that a progressive college with a pro- in cue you were wondering. 
Over the Bank 
gressive administration and a progressive student Well , Santa, I gueea •that jll8t about exhaust. my J>OMi• 
b,ody should show the same progress in combating bilitieo. There wu one more t hin11 . . .• but it is rather in• 
this unseemly practice. ~•finite. A fellow named Andolsek bad aomething be wanted 
In brief, let us undertake the following steps: to ask you for , but . he aay,, it slipped his mind. Probably 
Remove the junk from the entire campus river it was ice for his hockey rink. He'll probably get it. There 
bank. is usually a rather fri a;id atmosphere in the general neigh• 
ON BEING A TWIN 
tw:!';t ~~iat=m:tr~nt: ~t;::C:t:ti~re 
~!mt:~r
1
:::r:~e:t~!:::: .. rJ~1~~ o~~ 
would think 10. 
How' do you know which twin Jiou 
rnr:1 yo~0~!tt:', hn:. ~~~~!:oithee~t~d 
rather know you from your twin? Don't 
k0oU., hl:~o~ d1;~';fe i!t~\~~~~:., 1:::~ 
day? These and many more auch fool• 
iah queationa are aaked of us daily. 
When we are walking down the 
:;~nu;b:~ d: i::~ ~:J>ea~.n~.~~e~ 
mu.st be twlna! They're dreued alike. 
What a lovely experience, meetin1 
twins." Little children group tofether 
T1!!t!i0-th=~~tt:na~hH!~,01;~ :}~ 
a twin." 
~0~ b!nt~. T;:rt.~alr.y'~~,: 
~~ubek:!t~e~:e ~~!~,Y~tr!~;e~ate 
could be like everyone else if everyone 
rr:::n 1r!:reetl~u~~~! be 0r:a~,•~f 
cuaaed, and questioned. But why? We 
want to prove that we are like you. 
Tradition demanda that we drea alike 
and call ourselvea " twina". You treat 
us like aome curio in a curiosity ahop. 
If only we had more' qulntupJete in 
thia world! Then we could aay, "C'eet 
fini : thia farce of twin.a." 
Mary Martin. 
MISSING 
AU of it cornea back to met 
All except one part-
The a:olden of the settinr aun, 
The moon that tears my bea~t. 
I eee the awayina: poplar tree, 
I hear the gull's far distant cry, 
The ripples on a ehadowed lake, 
And the dark smoke curlinc hiJb. 
All of it comes back to m~ 
That night beneath the mooti 
The worda you apoke 
Compound an everlaatina: t une. 
All of it ii paaainl-
Puaina: in review 
Except the part that can't come back-





December l 0, 1935 
Chriatmaa vacation begins today, 
~ar~~e::~!'irel3: and enda Tu ... 
Subject. may be droppe_d only with 
the approval of the admmiatration. A 
student who dropa a coune without 
permission will be dropped automatio--
ally from a 18COnd coune and will r.. 
ceive a rrade of " E" in each COW'INt. 
Student. may drop a courae durinr 
the first ,ix weeb recardlea of rrade, ::t ~il~e :!:lf!ea ;°~":d~h~~~\~!~ ueeh~ 
work is failinr at the time. 
Couraet not completed at their con-
clusion for reuona approved by t he 
administration will be recorded u "In• 
complete." Such "J.ncompletea" mU1t. 
be removed the next quarter of 'attend-
t::ein!;;gfe:~P;:::d:t~n at~:,fuer~ 
Students who received an Incomplete 
~ena:yfo!u~=~~u~ua~or:a~eth -ri!nf:: 
1tr11ctor befoNI the cloee of the' third 
week of the.followfnr quarter. 
Student. will be permitted to repeat 
aubjecta totaling not to exceed aixteen. 
quarter hours on the tw~year or (our--
year courae. 
A student who tlnda it neceuary to-
leave school before the cl01e of the 
~:~a~hoof
1
dw~::n "!:raWe:ne~r :-l! 
for an honorable diami58al. If it la im-
pouible to do thil before leavinc, th .. 
student 1b9uld write to the dean u aoon 
u poaible e.1plainlo11 fully reuona for 
leaving. 





~ ~",.Te· w~to~~a;re 
approval or the administration. No-
credit ' can . be allowed for work taken 
=~~t C:U':tn~ -::eru~ i~ t~~ p:'!!r 
the rqiatrar. · 
Grades fo r the fall quarter will be-
held in the bµa:i neu office for student.a. 
who }lave any of the followtna: chara;ee: 
Library Fine 
Text books not returned 
Feea in bmineaa office 
Studenta who have not been uaign,ed' 
ct a~~ ceco:~:a::: :cfti~ ttee.°n~ 
Men'• office. 
HEALTH BULLETIN 
Varioua types or communicable di-
seases are preeent in the community. 
Watch your health! 
Report a t once to t he Health Servic» • 
if you have come in contact with any 
communicable disease. 
,1uT~J'd~ 4 tll~ co~~':-,!:,.~v '":'! :-------------. 
air ~"ion.a Off eamp1t1 al[air,. If I B k R • 
:..~ .. u.,,., ~t•.,:l::.:=i;·~ ,C:: oo ev1ews 
a,/J rign vo.ur Mme, which toe will Ml 
publilh if vou do not toilh u1 to. 
Fill in the gu]jies that have resulted from rains and ' borhood of the rink- particularly at about reserve-line I have beard no discU1Sion about stu- PITCARIN'S ISLAND 
cave-ins with heavy rock, and dirt--not trash. time. dent lounges. The reason is tbe lack Reviewed by Glady,, Tirrell 
Plant the filled gullies with bushes, trees grass There you have tbe w)>ole works in a shell bole. U you of publicity Moot student. believe A 11 • te t' 1 to t h and flowers to retain soil. These plant 'specie~ have a bit of spare time, you may do something for me too. that t his mo~ement is Jike moat move- boo; ~us~~ · Y 10 t~ Bg &~ mJ 
may be determined by a biological survey of the Give the poor sufferers who read this atuJI every wish for a men ta started in the interest ofstudenta, is now o':i ~he0~cre!n, o;n "Pi't~n's 
location. · Merry Chriatmaa and a Happy 1936 .. • from ..• • ASW. ju.at talk. H the student council are fS~~:1~~ bb:~u~irlea.~ ordhoff and Jamea 
. Rebl;lild paths, a_nd construct holdbacks wqere the the repres41ntati_ves of the student body Pitcarin's Ialand, as most- peopl& 
dirt m1ght otherw,se be washed out. · . . I and are working in 'lhe interest. of the know, is the island on which .the mut-
·Last, and very important- absolutely forbid the W·1·th: Othe~ _Ed1·_tors student., let them do aometbin11 . . Let ineell! of the "Boun,cy'' landed. 
throwing of any refuse onto the river banks. · them d.o aomething NOW ao that we Thia amu.sin11, yet--_true account be-
la~\,7to:th ~h~ tb~~~ p~~~d!:f'g~g~emi~~ :':efit attending school now may t~"t".:e~b~::'.J• '::.f;;\;t~°,!"":,~ 
Administration it will be possible to rebuild and. . Gl'<RTERS ARE BACK: Interested. ~~';J0 or' iii~~:..:"°t./'.~8J'P[g•::a1:: 
beautify the river bank. · E land' · f tb · r 
Shall it be, ''Have you see our very beautiful . Among the signs of the return to a better and more Ameri• '.' You 've Gotta Be A Football Hero" m~finy. s ,vengence or e cnme o 
river bank?" or, "Throw all that junk over the edge can order of things, let us not overlook the report of a Brown At first, busy in clearing the land and 
behind the furnace rooin ?" underin,d to a New England conferenre or club women, that Athletics, athletics, athletics. What establishing their homes, all goes weU, 
a:arters for men have returned to the campus. • ~-t1:.;1':1a::i'erican doesn't thrill a t but 1trouble over the women becaU&& 
Conservationists 
Save the trees, save the soil, save the birds and 
.animals, save, save, save everything! 
Yes, and why not begin right here at school not 
only to preach economy and_ conservation, but 
ACTUALLY to CONSERVE. . 
Have you. ever observed students using all . the 
lights in a large room when perhaps one light is 
sufficient? Have loi,, observed bundles of unused 
towel paper tosse thoughtlessly and. carelessly· in-
to the waste; streams of liquid soap flowing down 
the drain, winnows left.open, OUR books misuse.d, 
chairs and tables marked, lawns marred? • 
Perhaps you have not observed this needless 
waste and destruction or have refused to •think that 
for every scrap of material and supplies that is 
wasted or thrown away, your own parent is the one 
who .pays and pays? . · ._ · · · .. 
It is seven years now since the billboards oi the land warned Although seats at the stadium cost :~r::uswe~a~:t;~~!~efhee~'{!v':'a~v~ 
of the national de.cay which was being hastened by the from tw0 to six dollars api'ece our uni- men and the nine Englishmen. Later, . 
abandonment of the garter by our youth. As we recall the versity seldom fails to have a large at- when there is ·a controversy as to, 
poster (for garters), a young man applying for a paaition tendance at the games. Why? Even whether land should be divided amonc 
as vice-president of the firm had all but clinched the job ~:~~ h~~~~ra :i!:~ s:c,t:ed~rg:{1~~ :trh:~hi: ~:n~~t1:8n:~i~~e~ ~~~~ 
when bis prospective employer happened to glance down at in~·bronco" smashes through to a su:• vengearice massacre au· the whites in 
the applicant's hosiery. The deal was off. The young man's potnt landing as the mob goes wild! eluding Christian, who ·was the leade; 
future prospects sagged instantly, . to matCh his so.cks. Why? Perhaps it's the savage mus that of the mutineers. The native w,omen, 
We need not go into the nation•wide collapse broua;bt on ::= ai:d t:0sro~<;,.,~~t:onJt ~ ~! t:-:::,~ br:1:ir:g :g: red:~~[ n!ti~~ 
by the garterless fad-the abandonment of old standard.a cut. Supppse a mere player is seriously men. Alexander Smith is the only aur-
in the last dizzy years of the boom,. the,..eventual explosion injured? He is momentarily pitied but viving white man left. Therefore, he-
and chaos, and the ensuing five years of hopelessness. We soon left on the bands of some hospital alone is left to tell Pitcarin'a atran1& 
were unable to lilt ourselves 15y our own garters, let alone staff to li!]ger in misery t(? die on history to the officer of a p&s.Sing Ameri- . 
emerge a crippled, warped specimen that. can vessel. · · . . 
our bootstraps: We didn't own a pair of carters. And limps up to a platlor~ midst. !'µd Pitcarin Island ·today is. a thriving-
thus matters have stood until recent months, when sock scre~ms and roars .to receive the.m1tial community, although it is slowly be-, 
supporters have gradually returned to --the campus scheme of of his rreat ~- M. Honor? Oh yes, but coming much Jik8 Tahiti becauae o'4t 
tliinp. · what food will honor buy? much inter-m·arriage with Tahitians. 
"It ~arks," saya the _Pr~rbet frotn Provident1:, "a new jul~~i~! ~i:g f:: :it.i~i:g 0~~ ~nlih:t f!be re~~~o~ve.:~:n!:~t:';~8; -
epoch m undergraduate life. He is too modest. It marka exhaustion and. perhaps permanent in- the "Bounty' came he're to be for-
the tm:nina: of a new leaf in American history.-Ddroit New. jury? • . gotten. · 
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-Groups Present I I Christmas Breakfast, Play and Party 
Youth Movement __ R_iv_e_rv_ie_w_·_N_e_w_,___. Included in Shoe Girls' Celehration 
Literary Societies 
Entertain Rushees 
lnter-reli~ou.s rroupa on the campus 
will present a Youth Movement Week 
beginniqg on January 28 with the pur--
poae or intereatinc all students or the 
college in problema pertaining to Christ-
ain livinr and giving the five relirious 
organizations ideas for the buis of a 
procram for the remainder -of the year. 
Beginning on Tuelday, Januaey_2.8, 
the topic "Personality" will be dis-
cussed, fourth hour. On Wedneeday, 
fifth hour, oichriltian living in a Com-
munity'' will be given, and on Thura-
day, second hour, 11Christian Youth 
Building a New World" will be pre-
sented for thought and d.isCUB1lon. 
Thursday evening the religious organi-
u.tiona will have their annual party. 
At this cathering each croup will repre-
aent part of the program. A special 
apeaker will talk on some problem con-
nect.ed with the line of thought in the 
Youth Movement Prorram. 
On the following Monda,, at the re-
C :rr=~~- ·~\.it ~1 •g; 
followed by ■pedal conferences and 
:a9;stm,rue!ct~~Ch~r~n:1~a~~ 
made after tte Christmaa holidays. 
+ In The + 
Music World 
The pupils or Riverview on Thunday 
mornin, of this week, preeented a simple 
:1Je::i~1~t;j~~~~gf1~.!: :1~ 
tures with accompanyin1 Christ:mu 
carols, the Christmaa story waa im-
Rres&ively told. The proeram srew out 
of the work in the muaic and art clauee 
and was under the direction of Mia 
Myrl Carlaen and Miss Pauline Penn• 
~dre~ ~f~Afvf::SJ:C,n i!Y1J~; 
wu so enthuaiutically received that it 
wu decided to repeat the performance 
this year. · 
An impreuive candle li1ht bN!aldut The party ii.ell wu pN!oeded by houae Breakfasts, Suppers, Parties for 
u1beN!d in the Christmu festivities to houae carolinfc' Children, Included in Variety 
fJ1~!1_':f~eCJ!l!t~l:t P!~•~=~~ a Jn~e :~frrai ;r.;~e .. c:~~cl~~ Of Amusem_e_n_ts_Offered 
th
T~eet~~~:!; of riain1 before the ■ky Ue~um;:n oi;:.i •~f1:naf:!1!!1 b0; n11~~;1:Ji~~jtZ 1!:1::!:t.1:t~ ::~ 
~::~te:clld d:r0:!~:. t:e I~= ~~i~cJ~~::r~1;., ~1:ii':~ lde1l~: entertained proepective membera In 
taper ie becoming a loved tradition at E1teD10n; her dauchter Naureen, Dori, varioua waya. 
Shoe~aker HaJI. Part of the c:eremony Erickson; John Cauidy. Jane Trevar- On Saturda~ December 14, the 
=::i~;e1:-J:~::ti~ 0:i:: r2J~~t!f~~:F0:tr.~a fd:i.~:-~:~11:r:~~:1. i;;;;~! 
the corridors. On the prorram at this ~:~~~iJi~ln~u~:rtnd!:~ ~:f- ::o:j~~:ci•~r=i::~~•~~i i:rJ':nd~:. B~ H~li:l::fewf~C:; 6 ' h ted 
maTdheeboopupilae•·of,.nth .. •hlllc'hxthtograeede ah•~ lfOUPI of eonp. :~K~:r M~n~0 iu-:Se;~ pr:r~:. su:!:::r:r:e0the ;,c:::,~e-Society kl ... ke ~ .,.,... The Cbriltmu party held in the Fo1Jowin1 th.ii entertainment Santa were hoatesaet at an afternoon tea in 
~:.of~!~ ~h'cid~=~~~'\;r oi:: ~:~Y~ o1~:-!:1i!V:::~~ma1d~:. ~~ ~~r~~fta and .there were ~ ~-1~:c1ao!,Tth~~~t>!'r.eo:.-:1d 
~v:fve•;tt:ri~t:'co~er w,!t:~ea?o~ t:: I~,---_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~------------- rv:r:o w:ir; ~~=- i.n for dancing from 
greatest originality. Alum·n·a Chatter Miss Taylor Writes : The social room WU converted into a 
---- .toyland when the Photoze.tean and 
bJ' Nonte Jani Playthings Pamphlet Thalia sodetlN entertained at Christ-
Did you know that a aalt bath ii 1---~-----------: mas parties On Wednesday December 
good for a gold flab? The m01~prized . Forum Alumni Orranize : / --- 11, the Pho
0
tozeteana entel'Uined ei1ht,.. 
flab in the first rrade'a aquarium wu Just 88 the coll- keeJ)O a vital rzi_ "Playtbinp for the-Different Aeee" ~.'L, cueeEII aht a Childreh nd'a C~fiatkinmu bi:!'b anlh:o!11f:int::r~eW:t ~:~ terest in ita alumn'i:~ doee the Calvin ~i~-c~hl:f ~teMb':p~~1~::r~l'<!~f1~ ~;n~i°befor:c. rre~~. !hie~ ;;~~.1:J 
the pool. Forum, the Collep Youth croup at the Welfare at the college, bu been com- the 1tunt he was to rive. The membera 
Preebyterian church. RecenUy former pleted. It rivet sugcmtiona for the were dreued in children'• coetumee 
1election of playthings for children or and were preaented favcSl's by Santa 
The followjng are original poema officers united into a pin club. They are different ages for the entire iear t-o-- Claus. The Thalia Society entertained 
written by f;:: :-::~hildttn: :m:hi~h c:::c!::u::ll ro:;~tele:~ f::l!T! t:ht~~\i=n~n:c,:0.:1 d:C r:e!.:::;1ar •. P•~e s:::rja~o:=n:~ 
each former president will supply a The twenty-four pare pamphlet is decorated like a toyahop Mth booths 
Snow flakes so lia:bt list of members from his year aa preei- divided i';lto four c_haptera, name~r i°th·e w:\:ber::re:::e::.t.,:ei~-t; 
Snow flakes 10 •mall dent. Started by Fiorence ·McDonald I. Playthings for . di.ffrent ares; I. reaemble toya or characters from child-
Goins io circles twinklinc and aparkling. of '81, the letter is now on ita way. rom:made pl&yt.hinp; !l/y Playthings ren'1 boob, were entertained by Santa 
U)'ou touch one, it melta. ~ri!iaefiot'i:!':nr;~:e~t cblJ~YF';;:; Claus and b?' playing clll~d!"3n'1 camee. 
Goinr down chimneys Rural Teaching: members of Miss Pauline Penning', Three IOCJ.etiee entertained at-buffet 
Ten m"•1·cal grOUJ)O of the ct"h, par- And_ sliding d_ own trees, r..ar• M"B'akRead ~32 ii teachtn1 near art clus, Vivian Rochette. Pearl Strand- 1uppen for theit P"?'Jpectiv.e .membera. - ., Sq I.a ch h .. 1 heav,v·eue,he graontadestoscunhtyoo.l. SOnle v"C0• be.re, Anna Ru.nchey, and Fern Schied- the Story Teller IOCJety held 11:I 1upper ticipated in the annual Christmaa Com- uirre trying to cat t em, ~ t .1 ..., inger, have contributed silhouette ii- at the Hoateta Houae 6n Saturday,: 
munity Sine held in the Central Junior And dogs are getting covered with them. pay and have to do iily own janitor luatrationa for all chapters. The firat December U . The •~pper wu followea 
High School Auditorium last week int R hste" work1 but there isn't much school work b a ca anre h t the theme of 
Thia concert WU dedicated to MiN 
I 
y ot lD. as I nave eleven pupils, six grades. or c~e: .. 10r a copy WU aent to Canton, .,,tfch !u ~'Fi11 Tom0 Sa'wyer'a Pocketl." 
Stella R Root former bead or the Vo ae • T di "' So a course I'm uaed to tutorinr, 10 it doesn't On Wednesday, December 11, the Avon 




bother me." Society pve a buffet ,upper at·tbe home 
who was the inatip.tor of the annual Iµ row my canoe And Franklin D. Roosevelt, referrinr to of Mn. David M~arry, 898 Fint 
singe. The follo~nf, croups partici- Right do~ to Y01:', - the cancellation or the· oil conce,,iona Avenue South. "Good Luck'' wu the 
pated · the Choral C ub the Cecilian Where r,ou 11 Joad it full of fun. Mr. and Mra. William Suodell (nee in Ethiopia: "Thia ia another proof theme of the Athenaeum buffet ■upper 
Glee Club the Euterpe~n Glee Club Then I II trade them Hazel Mahoney) both '82• are beamin1 that since March ,. }988, dollar di- In thesodal room Friday December 18 
the Coll* Orchestra, Technical Hieb And I'll bring a lot of trinketa back to these . days .u Mr: Sundell, former plomaey ii 00 loncer recornized by the . ' • · 
School Chorus Central Junior Hieb you. ------ Chrcmu:le editor, recently secured a American Government."' 
School Chorus' Cathedral High School •u.batantial boost in aslary at Aurora 
Chorua. St. · Cloud Apollo Club, St. Barb ff II £ d H11h School. Hu1h s. Johnaton, former N. B. A. 
Cloud Women•• Chorua, and tbe Brass ua a qui1t lede _____ chief: "Unemployment ii worse than it 
l~".'b\h~'°:'u~~! .. s\0g:'dinBog; President of Newman Club "T1~::iilA~~e'bi~~~"f\:t"1}~~0~ ~;_e~B.~uA •. ~:~ J; t":.\:~P1/:. ~ 11t'! 
linging of favorite Chriltmu carols - Blackfriars Give feeling (inferiority of women); it ii N. 
A packed 8.ud.itorium or appreciativ~ Barbara Hallqu.i.at"' was elected presi• me~)' a fictitious invention of the male :::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
listeners and partidpators showed the dent of the Newman Club for the win- Impromptu· Plays sex:•, r 
enthusium and fine Christmas spirit ter quarter . .. Other officers are: Vice-
4 
- :::~~:::::::::::::::::::; 
which has been built up in St. CJoud. ~~=ifcr~:y;~n~;:,e;::; ' Impromptu playa in which every 
---- M. Adams. . member took part formed an unusual 
The Cecilian Glee Club under the The Chriltmu program committee, entertainment for the latest BJacldriar 
direction of Mias Myrl Carlsen bu par- with El~anor Mack u chairman, plann- meetinr. The memben were divided 
ticipated in five programs and concerti ed the annual program which was given into two groupa and each group waa 
·this Christmas season. The antiflhonal at the St. Cloud Orphanage on Tues-- given ten minutes in which~to pref are 
b;n1~;"1i::e:a Et~ i::: ~t~v:,~ i:e~ecem:bult1ea~ fia;!~di~lo ~~ ~!l:t J~~!ta ~\i!\m~:~~~- thlif :~ 
Euterpean Glee Club at the Cbristnias Betty Warkson, a toup of caro'8 by joyed it so well that another meetinr 
;~~:~~tyb~i~{e ~r:r iten~::~ :;ho~. ~~:on;'!.er!'incl:d:leading :~:r 1~!!::. na~ure will be given in the 
~~:1:ndc~=~r
8U:~~ ~:ma':1· ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::-.,I:-------------, I 
during the Blackfriars' pN!Selltation of Grand Central Cafe the play " Why the Chimes Rang" at 
Convocation was the "Anft's Chorus" 
:r~: trusi~· D1;~~~ent~u~~t htt~ 
Riverview program the Hungarian folk-
song " Christmas Carol" was sung. 
Enjoyment was added to the Reading 
Nice Clean Place lo Eat 
WHERE BETTER PEOPLE GO 
Chopped Beef Sandwiches 10c 
Grocery and School Supplies 
At MEYERS .. 
621 First Avenue Sou th 
Acroaa from- Lawrence Hall 
~;~:n~°ot1Co~i~~d~~:!!!i:: '--------------,--' '-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__: 
~e;h!ta~e~al;:sth':
0
~m:~n~~m:::: ,-------------, ,-------------, 
t.1'te 1:l:rctt\.": h~~~ ~t1~J.; cic~i~ 'College Teachers , A Me~
0 
~~ttnas 
:,",:' :l:f!n~c,:'!~r\;,,!~a;~~ ir~ri~a~~ Will find. in our Spode Dinner Ware Students and Faculty 
the holidays. the best there is in beautiful dishes. 
DE LUX BARBER SHOP 
. &O)Af'st.GenwoSlreet · ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
A Merry Christmas 
and 
A Happy New Year '· 
to 
Students and Faculty 
of 
St. Cloud Teacher, College 
from 





Safety Cab -C9. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
Day or Nishi Semce 
I In and Out on St. Germdi~ I 
Keep Merry for Chri8tmas with T/wre are shirts, ties, • tie and 
Ideal Repairing at the IDEAL handerkeichief • _seu, . . glowes, 'ia!'(L 
SHOE SHOP in Grand Central sca_rfs for praa,cal pies_ents wk,ck 
Building. ' college fellows appr_eciate. 
_ - __ ST. CLOUD· MEN'S STORE • 
Since this is the season for Christmas 1 ~----------'~·~.,... ~J~: ;~i"!f~!,~ ".fi~~':t1 ::o~•;:; 11:! I.:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;::::;:::;:::;:::;;_;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:=======~ BEIJi.'fl~'y fH~Wf;JR,~~ • -_-- . 
~!'to": 6t~:t::: ~":ft.by1:b!a!n::1 c· -HR. ·.1_sT· MA' s GIFTS shampoo and finger wawe for ft/Sc . .Jiaf!dkerchiefs-; Hosiery-,_ -
until many centuries after t~at man be- It i8 the regular price for the col- Linger!•~/. for _gift BU/!Ues/ions. 
gan to sing carols. Hymns were sung lege yeor. White l•lle1! handkerchiefs from 
at Christmas time, but not carols. I'TIJ/Uire concerning student . dis- Qermany:--soltd. colors, hand -rolled 
Carols are not ao solemn and stately Let us help you in your search for something different coums on -other ittm8. • . · others With net inset, they are made 
:'ei:~'i,1;J'~!;"~ui~~.-1~:~!\:~n~ -something really nice as a gift'.for Christmas. • • • ___ _ in Hollywood and call¢. by the 
church. A noted English hymnologist Bame name. 
defines tbe =•I as follows: "A carol h I Diamond Rini Gift suggestwns happen · to be Something new in hand· buicked 
ii a song of joy_ originally accompany- Wrill Watc right in style at the presem time. prim .and hand rolle,l edge Ameri-
ing a dance. The word 'carol' 18 de- Fountain Pen ·Birth1lone Ring There are scores of them at the can made handkerchiefs. · 
~:~ fir~'::. (~~r~~\~~ i:,c:;i~~; it::;· Bill Fold , Bracelet ST. CWUD MEN'S STORE, for Handkerchiefs and more hand-
customary to accompany- the early Tie Clasp Dre11er Set I father, brother, or boy friend. kerchiefs ar.e faund\ at FANFJELS. 
carols with dancing, and many of them Onyx Ring Silverware • BrusMJJ and comb sets that woold White linen· with · 1ace trimming-
u.':g~ie~ !~~~~~:~,f.:'w~';r:;. ~; be the pride of any man' 8 heort. white embr~dery OT colore,l at:!t 
churches, and were long excluded from Everythln. "from elev_ er little trinkets to precious gems at Billfolds-a belt and ash tray at- caque. You can find your c ·ce 
th th b I ays been popular " traaiwely set up for a gift. Then from all p_arts of _the worul. 
be:'.:Se t'\r.y :;~r:,: the common emo-'. prices that will mal<e your Christmas Dollars go far. I saw a leather shaving kit for the Then men's _handkerchiefs -0/ all 
!C::c°fw~ci'
1:!" ~ t':iJ!~~~e !~~ ST' ROB- EL._ BROS., Je'weler,s man wlui goes to sclwol and must linen - wit/.1 initials and midget 
Fra · · ht be keep track of hi8 belongings. hem,,. . . · . 
:i~"'/h~Yfaii~r ~l· the ~~l~i~ce he · · 614 St. Germain Street · Gifts' BUCh as a bill and tie cli p Yau fellows can find your girl 
allowed them first to be sung In his or.tie racks are so handy and may friends ugts at FANDELS; so a 
f~~~~~!",,°!,i~J~'.y with a scene of be kept and rernembere,l. . . Merry C ristrruui. _ . ' 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Johnnies Defeat 
Improving S. J--;C. I W A A I 
Intramural Athletes 
• · • • Turn to Basketball '-------------' 
Quintet 35 to 31 
Marcella Schaedler was elected pre-, 
!i!ide.nt of W. A-. A. on December 11. 
Other offlcen are Ma.rcaret Ruehle, 
Second St. Johns--S.T.C. Battle :: {0':~~:.~:!::::~:~ ::::'. 
Is Game of Furious Rallies ; Plans lor the winter quarter a"' be-
Ped Shooting Is off ing made. A sleigh ride pe,cty will be 
--- given ~ometime after Christmas. 
F1ashinF,: a Curious ta.st minute drive Initiation of • the new members or 
~b~ct!~, ta qg~~ti~~t $~.oc,:u~~::k~~ ,v. A. A. was held December 11 at 
ball quint went -down to its second d~ which thirteen girl.a were formally taken 
~~:09
8\e~i:. h3•i°to °J6 1fi!t dFWl!Y s:i into the aociety. 
~To~le.tb! ~~::dB~:clcbl:.~r:! The new members are Mary Ann 
missing shot after shot while tbe Kangu, Alice Nolan, Belen Curry, 
lohnnies were able to 1ink enough bu- Sarah Kanru, Adeline Fedor, Ida 
kets to lead 14 to 7 at the midpoint. $ab · 1k M · N 1 La · 
Coach Colletti, 11till experimenting" row Y, anan e aon, vma 
to find his best lineup, used eleven men Hartman, Mildred Collins, Monica 
in the contest. The team showed de-- Lauretzen, Helen Wille1ala, Yvonne 
r~n~~t~v:~:~dj~~1t~e;:em~t~ Oster, and Katharine Campbell. 
1n1 their shots. 
In a flurry of shots, the Johnnies 
quickly seized their margin of victory 
in the first quarter. While the Red and 
Black pitchers rolled balls off the rim 
and bounced them off the bankboard, 
the Collegeville quint swished enough 
acores to lead 9 to 2 at the qua.rter. 
~bOM in charge of the initiation were 
Marien Strobel, chairman; Lorraine 
Jurrens, Harriet Putnam, and Jacque--
line Brick. 
::~:. ft'f~h:a°'~°! !~e t;~d•; i~n~ Vikings Win in Volley Ball; 
lea1. Johnnie sprint starting the aecond Schultz Champ Ping Ponger 
period seemed t o sew the game up as ---
they• rushed ahead to a 14 to 2 lead. Members of the Viking crew are 
!c;:ee1:r•m~h~n~a~~~g u:~ q~j::e;~.~ Morris Butler, Arthur Salpaka, Robert 
points to bring the sco·re to 14 to 7 at De.Paul, Edward La Mutbe, Ray 
the half. ' Passi, and Sam La Presti: 
With some 66 men repartin& for the 
new winter aport intramural buketball 
received a nice rettptlon at the organi-
:~t~:St~e::'if aJ.uu1:l~r ~~:di~;ti~O~ 
of John Renrel and Ray Stensrud, light 
team• were oryanizcd with seven mcm-
bc?r11 on each team. 
Team namee were choeen by the mem• 
bera and shirt.a were collected to be dived 
tor .!<;!~t!~1t~o:!a~~rru~1so :~:::!:. 
fhe first pmee will be played the first 
Tuesday after the Chriatmas receu and 
another intere.tinc tournament ll an-
ticipated. _____ ,J 
Women Choose Teams 
For Hockey, Soccer 
The all star team1 for hockey and 
soccer were choeen at the close of the 
fa.II quarter. The Jirls were eelected 
on the basis of thei r ability. 
The soccer team ia as follow, : Lavina 
u:~~.00AfeTi~eeriF"!io~.-1a~:,:~I, i::r~~ 
Margaret Ruehle, Helen Willegella, 
Margaret Gibenion, Yvonne Oater, 
Mary Ann Kanras, and Lillian Opp. 
"' Thoee cboeen for the hockey team are 
Helen Curry, Mara:ant Giberaon, Lavi-
na Hartman, Lornine Jurgena, Mary 
Ann Kanp.a, Leona Lahr, Alice Nolan, 
Evelyn Peterson, Margaret Ruehle, 
Marien StTobel, and Helen Willegella. 
The winner, of the minor sports 
program11 were Flora Cochrane, ping-
pong; Tillie OrMn, quoits : Tillie Oraen, 
shuffle board; and Sarah Kaneas, darts. 
.,!j~ht~1:>!!'co~J~,rr:~~I s~~ cio0ud In the ping pong tournament, Eldin 
~~':!:'a~l~~~~:~°l'e~~fn:y~e !!~ Schultz outpaddled Larry Rieder in t he Johnnies, N. Dakota 
the Red and Black crew narrowed the finals to win the ping ponger'a cham- D f p d Q • 
itJ.:'i:~-:.".~%~.~o!:v!~.fi~nl~~: pionship. I e eat __ e__ . umtet 
hittinc the net.a from all angles to push Intrial)lural sportl of the fall quarter An improving St. Cloud Teacben 




ednepw f~cesd ti? 
0
the runnin1g dCoelleleaget twib~e,.tnba,.}! q~tnttwwoenstt•~otsw_ nStto. 
nof~eui~e:~~~m:
0
t~e j:~~ ~~!~~ i!aren~o;eicbols 1:t e:ea:. up won by Johna ad~inilte;-:l'ihe first t\lrnback 
-~ :~t h:P~~ td e~!m1es~b~h~•~!,~ The leaders in v~Ueyball are battling t7.:~t!9g1~:::~ro!ic1= ~h~~~ 
stood ' 36 to 31 in favor of the Ped op- neck and J!eck wi th Barley LeOoux and Black Monday, December 9 by a 
ponents. at the head of the list with 68 points. score of 38 to 22. .. 
The game wu a typical 'St. Johna- Following closely at hia heels are Walter The Johnnies presented a fut, clever, I::i~rne: h~~~e~n5•~u7i!~!°~1a,: Gerzin ~ith 67 pointa and Morris ~=~i~~ndtl~:r ~~inbf!:J w~~~~ nlft!rr 
Friday, December 20, 1935 
Time Out j Hockey Practice 
.___ __ by_n_m_,_ck_o•_l<c_h _ __, Finds Four Vets 
Christmas is cominc and aprinr can't 
be lar behind or somethin. Anyway Returm·ng to Play 
aJI heart.II are turned to dear Santa 
and incidentally the lone vacation 
(not that we're not crasy about achoot 
or gcttin crazy). So what.? So nothin. 
So hero'a to bigger au,d better holidays 
with more anow. So let'• take our last 
look of the aeuon at the mo~ intimate 
aide o( the 1portaterw. 
The inbetween atuff at the beekut-
ball games is ereat. Wheeler and Roof 
(not Woolaey) actual)J, ~Uled this re--
mark from aoma..cute. littTe coUlch ioil : 
~t~h~t ~~la~ w\~tt~r ~~s~th :~: 
~!•1'rob!~:' ~J~inef.~;' 
0~{!i~~26,!~ 
also cawied no small number of thrOle-
especially when "Ripper" Winter', 
rippling (are they pant.aloona) almost 
didn't want to 1t.ay with him on one 
long drive to the mat. And we can't 
forget to mention the new "electri~lly 
synchronized scoreboard" in the pel'IOn 
of Profemor D. S. Brainard. 
They tell us Paai ol beakutball (we 
~~~fer
th
(~on~:'o1i~~lfofe '::~atty q:~i:w: 
bow to hv.ndle these lone bendy sworp.s. 
"Tick" Stensrud comes alon1 and says 
~de;: h~w:S ' j:SC:~b~k\n~eo~:h!: 1\°.?e: 
sections he encloeed in barb wire a 
couple of aummers ago. 
Stennle Swooper says: Buck Beseman 
was elected all-conference tackle. Ped 
betikutball quint played Hamline last 
night. That new bu.1 is plenty hot 
it's got a nice warm heater in back; that 
makes it almost -unneceMary for the 
beakutball (ahouldn't have started it) 
tru1: :~.~ nU:w ~~~:p!o~a:l~heE~~= 
pong pellet paddle pushera (a httle 
ration of nonsense.. or atufl'). They 
::~r=m!~~~d th~ii°Si:c°bo!1:. ~{ 
only are akaters on rink.I fa11ing down 
Qui also walkers to IChool (uk Joe 
Oqanovich and others.) 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Will enjoy our Christmu Cards 
- They are differenL Glad to 
ha•e you see them. 
Atwood's·Book Store · 
Many .,.New Puckaters Report to 
Coach Andolaek as Practice 
Starla on Hockey Rink 
At the firat officl&I hockey practice 
on December •• four veterans and a 
dozen newcomen were on hand to be-
gin the annual battle for aecurin.-
berths on the T. C. aeitette. Coach Lud 
Andolaek, genial Red and Black mentor, 
held initial workout.I on Lake Georre. 
The daily practiCN were 1hifted to 
the colle&e ice late Jut week, and the 
business of forming the team ii well 
underway. Laat year's skaters nport,. 
ing for the opening workout.a are · 
Robert DePauJ, cente.r j Clifford Kauppj, 
ri1rht wing: Arthur Salpacka, goalie: 
and John Alexander, left defell!e. 
Included on the sqtiad are the follow-
ing new members : Walter Gerzin, right 
defense', and Harley LeDoux, left winr, 
of Chisholm; 'Howard Geor1e, defente 
and Harold Jacobs, right winr, of St. 
Cloud; Louis Erickaon, center, of CN)e--
by: LeRoy Maas, ri1ht wing, of Mlnne-
apolia. Other upirinr pUcksters report,. 
ing on the ice for · the first time are: 
Lud Champa· and Edward LaMuth, 
Chisholm; .Charlea Erickson, St. Cloud; 
Clifford and Fred Beilke, Paynesville: 
Martin Reiber, Raymond; Phillip 
Kea.mey, Murdock; and Stewart Bailey, 
Minneapoli.l . 
The hockey schedule baa not aa yet 
~:~~:r~~~ ~i~ ~:~P:t::i:!l 
for Chriltmaa vacation. The opening 
skirmilh bas been tentatively eet for 
the first week after the holida)'II. 
Molitor Clotbing Co. 
both good and poor basketba11 that Butler wit b 66· Edward LaMuthe • nd pullin& into,a quick lead, t he Johnnies 
kept the crowd in an uproar much of the Gordon Chalmers come next with 61 'and were unable to hold their pace and 
time. • . 60 "'8pectively. frt;a1~~1m::i:.ed1~~1:i:e~Pit..!~~ Take Something Home 
~::..!/~1t~t~.;:: .~~\1~e;~~ew~r. from Atwood's 
Suits aud Overcoats 
at Popular Prices 
VISIT OUR STORE 
T.c: Women Tramp Hi/is, Fields, Roads 
On Ten-Mile Hike ·to Mrs. Weatherby' s 
the final gun stopped the annual cl&Mic, And some one will be happy 
For Your Holiday Shopping 
~ ! /~ht7°i!'.;' 2";;e;,';a;l~.ng comlortabty ATWOO-D:St CBhrOi,OtmKu STORE. jl~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~ .. ~
North Dakota State presented a little . r 
rru'i~W:itr:
1 
.. are we going on this ten 
"I don't know. Nobody knows ex-
cept Miss Hupp." 
Gee! I'm getting hungry and 'it 
doesn't 1ook as if there is an eating place 
in.;i~t;o~ldn' t be hungry.after walk-
ing by the sand pit, after walking over 
a field, back to the river and down a 
~~~ ~~re ~:~r~{at\~1a~1itlt:! hlk!c:; 
on the ten mile hike as they skillfully 




~bfpose we're eating at the 
"Heavens! No! That 's closed. It 
Competition is Keen 
Fe>r President's Cup 
too much height and classy 11hooting '"_:::::::::::::::::::::::::_-' 
looks as if we're going back to town for the Red and Black quint. Uiing 
now.•A . . . · . . : u:it\~~Jg~t1f~as:: 6t::d d~:r::~t, i: ------------- ' 
_All th18 t,me M ... Hupp gave _d,- 22 to 11 advantage at hal!time. Expert Shoe 11.ebuilding 
~~~1n:hewf:\in~~i::; ;~~hs:,!~ ~~~~I:~ The St. _C l(?ud quintet showed im- •WHILE y()u WAIT 
so much worry What a shout of joy provement m 1ts second start, but was · 
went up whe~ the twenty-five girl• un~ble to cope wilh.the North Dako~r•s . The Wide Awake Shoe Shop 
turned into Mrs. Weatherby's home cle.ver ball handhng. At game~1me, 
which ii located on the road to . St the Ped oppo~enta t hat held the M1~ne-- 107 Filth An .. So. 
AuKusta. . . · sota v~fy ~o a low score had ga1bed 
The meal that was se~rved was "fit a 38 to -~ .,vtctory. 
fo r a , king'': _golden brown · pancakes ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Merry Christmas To You 
and ;" 
A Happy 1936 
·. To~ether ( 
··MA'.' HACK 
~~~ tiJ~~~;:,ar0:r1s m~r~~;::r~i~~ 
~~i:rs!iftiou&eto s:::d°dC:!:~~ o:lf.i: 
Forget Troubles 
at College 
-Welcome to th~ Popular Eating _ 
Amy Date made the coffee and it was a 
compliment to he.r nationality. and enjoy yourself at 
Atwood's Book Store 
- - and Meeting Place · - - -
DAN MARSH--:QRU.GS 
. T he president's Cup is awarded an- - · 
nua)ly to the athlete who makes the 
~i:!r!cti~ci:.r of ~ints in intra-
Riverside Store 
I 00.1 First Ave. So . YELLOW CAB COLLEGE FELLOWS 
. With winter almost here, the volley-
ball tournament, pine pong contest, 
and other intramural ·activities of the 
fall quarter are noW completed. 
In the championship tussle of the 
:~:ib~~pt!fnur:to°:ri:tBu}~~. e~:::~ 
victorious to , retain their undefeated 








Seda Fountain Se"ice -Complete 
MEALS. ZSc 
F;tJiaf S_tatioa Coanedioa · 




·At Herberger-Hart Store yo·u will finH such gifts. as• 
Robes, Pajamas, Lingerie, Hosiery, and other splendid 
gifts to delight any girl°s heart. _. . · . . . 
The ·best of ser".ice by your College friends. Where 
n_ien ·are advised in gift selections· by · men. . · 
Merry Christmas to Teachers College. 
